Connecting on an iPad or iPhone

1. Go to your system Settings.

2. Select Wi-Fi, then choose um-guest from the list of network choices.
3. You will be asked to enter an (A) email address. This is a non-UofM affiliated email. (In this example, we used tomtiger@tigermail.com.) (B) Check the I accept the terms of use box. (C) Click Register.
4. You will be given the details to your guest account including a guest password and expiration time for your account and password.

   **Note:** If you click on your email at the bottom, an email receipt will be sent to the email address you entered confirming your guest account.

5. Click **Log In**.
6. A window will pop up asking you to trust the certificate, click Trust.

7. You are now connected to the um-guest wireless network.

*Note: If you have previously logged into the um wireless network, you will receive this message after selecting Trust:*